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A N~EW BUILDING.

With the New Yearwe wish for all the members of our Society individually
ail the good wvishies of the soason, artd for our Society as a corporation wve, oif
colirse, wvish that the Nev; Year iay bie one of markcd growth in streng"th and
inerema usefulness. But our particular wish for the Society just now is
that itmray soon have a new building, for ita home. 1Not thit we are ctrried
away with a desire for ostentation iii brick-s aîud mnortar, for we know that
flc truc homue and stronghold of tihe Society is in the confidence and affection
o! a Bible-loving people. But a new building or very extensive repaira will
before long lie an abso*:ute necessity, and if thse matter is ef t until one of
these, alternatives becomes an insmediate necessity, the funds will have to, be
proided ina some way, cither as rent or interest, out of thse ordinary income
of thse Society. The Directors are very nnxious te, avoid tais if possible, andc
have therefore decided to appea] te flie Christian public 'or. sabscriptions to,
P. Special Fuud te enable them, te erect a.b.dn suitable fur thse puirpose for
Which it is requircd. Ins makingr tbis appeal thse Boards of the two Societies
-for our frieuds wiil remember that ln this mnatter we are joint owvners and
occupants iviti t'ho Tract Society-are looking(' especially te thse people of
Toronto, who, thoy expect, will suliscribe thse greater part o! thse Building
Fund ; but they will lie botis gratifiea and m. teful te receive donations from
Branches or indlividuals who, may wish to share thse pleasure and honour of
providing, a home for these grandl catholie Societies for many years to coune.
They are anxious, however, that sucb donations Bhould not decrease the free
contributions %)f any Branch or inemberto thse ordinary incorne of thse Society
for its direct worlk of circulating thse Word o! God.


